Cast Iron Pipe Bursting Wedge

Manhole Cover Hooks

Try our Aluminum Manhole Cover Hook. It’s lightweight, yet strong and it will not cause sparks that could ignite dangerous sewer gases.

Loop Handle and Standard Cover Hook

12" Rolling Head Pry Bar

This multipurpose tool can be used for tamping and assembling pipe!

The angled bottom plate forces dirt under the pipe insuring proper bedding. The top of the bar is forged flat to give it more bearing surface, helping it to hold better in the dirt while pushing pipe together.

- 1¼" round steel stock
- ½" x 4" x 4" bottom plate angled to force dirt under pipe
- Forged flat on top end for pushing pipe together
- Weight: 16 lbs.

5' Pipe Tamping Bar

DESCRIPTION | LGTH (feet) | PRODUCT NUMBER
---|---|---
Pipe Tamping Bar | 5 | 63160
Fiberglass Tamping Bar (not shown) | 8 | 63165

48" Tile Probes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PRODUCT NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; Tile Probe (steel)</td>
<td>63194 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48&quot; Fiberglass Utility Probe</td>
<td>91235 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tile Probe Tip (steel)</td>
<td>63154 1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

48" Fiberglass Utility Probe

Tile Probe Tip (steel)